IMPORTANT GUIDELINE:1. Refer to the Handbook of Information/ Website for details of various courses and eligibility criteria of
affiliated colleges of Punjabi University, Patiala.
2. Candidates are strictly instructed to confirm eligibility for admission to a particular course before
applying.
3. Size of Photograph and Signature should be less than 20 KB each.
ONLINE APPLICATION PROCEDURE:





Submit the Online Application-cum-Admission Form.
Make sure that you get a login-Id and Password on your registered mobile number.
Use student dashboard with the assigned login-Id and Password to select College/ Courses of your
choice.
Online dashboard can be used to take print of the registered form and to know about the status of
admission in the colleges/ Courses applied for.
Appear for the interview as per the schedule given in Handbook of Information of respective Colleges.

Step-1:- REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
1. Open Online Admission Portal
2. Fill the Registration Form Online.
3. Fill in your Previous Class, Year of Passing 10+2/ Diploma, Board, Roll No. and Aadhar Number.
4. The registered candidate can edit information filled by them using student dashboard.
Step-2:- Student Dashboard/ College-Course Selection Module
1. This portal allows a candidate to apply for 10 different Course-College combinations.
2. On locking of choices, Application will be forwarded to respective colleges.
3. Once locked, choices cannot be edited. However, the list of college-course selection can be added in
future also.
Important: This portal only allows forwarding of Admission Application to the colleges of your preference.
Please follow instructions related to admissions as issued by respective colleges.
Step-3 Edit/ Print your Application Form/ Choices
1. The registered candidate can edit information filled by them using student dashboard.
2. The registered candidate can print form/ choices filled for his/ her personal record using student
dashboard.

Note: Non-Refundable, One time Online Application Processing charges (to be deposited at the time of
admission in the concerned colleges.)
1. Rs. 100/- For SC/ ST Candidates
2. Rs. 150 For All other Candidates

